SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23
CLASS 10

Last day of submission (All Subjects) : 27/06/2022
ENGLISH
Topic: Life of animals
Design an advertisement flyer for a pet store on an A / 4 sheet.The flyer must
encompass details such as the name of the pet store and the special features of the
store. The flyer should also include pictorial depiction .
Material requirements:
A/ 4 sheet
Drawing and colouring materials
MATHS
Click three photos each of the graphical representation of linear, quadratic and
cubic polynomials based on real life experience and prepare a project file on it.
SCIENCE
Nutrition is the base of life.
Plan a nutritious meal for your breakfast and compute the calorie intake by you and
convert the same to joule.
Analyse the effect of nutritious food on the immune system of human beings.
Explain how nutrition can help to make our life disease free.
Since, Photosynthesis and Respiration are two chemical processes that regulate life
on Earth, write the chemical reactions that represent these processes and identify
the type of reactions as Endothermic and Exothermic.
You can add images/graphics/pictures to your document to illustrate important
information.
(Submit your work on A-4 size white sheets)
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SOCIAL SCIENCE
Topic: Right to Safety: Consumer Right
Life is precious. Sometimes certain products or services pose danger to human life.
Thus, there is a need to protect people and inform them about their rights as a
consumer.
Make a project on the Consumer Right - Right to Safety, adhering to the following
instructions:
● Hand written project, not more than 8 pages.
● Content should cover the meaning of the term consumer rights, need for
consumer protection, various consumer protection acts, right to safety as
right to life, case study, conclusion.
● Following pages should be added: cover page (a template with a slogan on
the given topic, school name and logo, students name, class, roll no.) content
page, acknowledgement, bibliography.
● To be uploaded in Google classroom as well.

HINDI
मानव जीवन को मार्गदर्शन दे ने वाले कबीर के दोहों का संकलन करते हुए एक सचित्र प्रकल्प कार्य तैयार
कीजिए | (लगभग 20 दोहे )
(ए/ 4 साइज़ शीट )
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SANSKRIT
“जीवनाधारितं” पञ्च श्लोकान ् अर्थसहितं लिखत, तेषु श्लोकेषु चित्रमेकं अपेक्षितम ्। ( USE A4
SIZE SHEET)

MARATHI
पाणी म्हणजे जीवन . पाण्याची बचत या विषयी पाच घोषवाक्य लिहा. पाणी बचतीसाठी तम्
ु ही कोणते
उपक्रम राबवाल ते सचित्र थोडक्यात लिहा.

COMPUTER
1. Create a 3 page comic strip story on the topic “How the Internet changed our
lives”.
2. Use any software like Canva/ MS- Word /Power-point/Adobe creative cloud
express etc.
3. Post the jpeg/png image of the comic strip story created in the google class
room under Holiday homework assignment before the due date.
ART

Memory Drawing :
1. Life after COVID
OR
2. My Life, My Dream

